Remote
Regional Select Board Meeting
Wednesday, April 15, 2020 6:30 P.M.

AGENDA

1. Zoom Meeting Info
   Join Zoom Meeting
   HTTPS://ZOOM.US/J/93533877110?PWD=K2VIWTDQQ1FSENPWL1PIA2HBCLZIUT09
   Meeting ID: 935 3387 7110
   Password: 590221

2. Zoom Meeting
   1. Coping with Covid -19
   2. Potential Impact(s) on 2021 Budgets
   3. State Revenues, State Aid Federal, Aid effects
   4. 1/12 Budgets and Annual Town Meetings
   5. Other items to be considered
   6. Next Meetings and Action Items

~ The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law. ~